**Objective** | **TASK**                                                                                                                                                                                                 | **RATING**  
---|---|---
1 | 1. Select and use the appropriate personal protective equipment.                                                                                                                                   |             
10 | 2. Identify overhead dangers.                                                                                                                                                               |             
4  | 3. Identify signs of existing utilities.                                                                                                                                                  |             

**Rating Levels:**
1. Passed: performed task.
2. Failed: did not perform task.

**Recognition:** When testing for the NCCER Standardized Craft Training Program, be sure to record Performance Profile testing results on Craft Training Report Form 200 and submit the results to the Training Program Sponsor.
**Objective** | **TASK** | **RATING**
---|---|---
1 | 1. Identify common pipelaying hand and power tools and describe how to use them safely. |  
4 | 2. Identify various types of dewatering equipment and describe how to use the equipment safely. |  

(1) Passed: performed task  
(2) Failed: did not perform task  
Also, list the date the testing for each task was completed.

Recognition: When testing for the NCCER Standardized Craft Training Program, be sure to record Performance testing results on Craft Training Report Form 200, and submit the results to the Accredited Training Sponsor.
**Objective** | **TASK** | **RATING**
--- | --- | ---
2 | 1. Attach rigging equipment to a piping system component. |  
1 | 2. Use hand signals to direct the movement of a load. |  
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PIPELAYER — INSTRUCTOR’S GUIDE MODULE 24103
TRAINEE NAME: _____________________________________________________________

TRAINEE SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER: __________________________________________

CLASS: ____________________________________________________________________

TRAINING PROGRAM SPONSOR: ______________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

INSTRUCTOR: ______________________________________________________________

Rating Levels: 1. Passed: performed task.
2. Failed: did not perform task.

Recognition: When testing for the NCCER Standardized Craft Training Program,
be sure to record Performance Profile testing results on Craft Training Report Form 200 and submit the results to the Training Program Sponsor.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Objective</th>
<th>TASK</th>
<th>RATING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Cut a length of concrete, ductile iron, and/or PVC pipe.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Bevel a PVC and ductile iron pipe end.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### PERFORMANCE PROFILE SHEET

**Craft:** Pipelayer  
**Task Module Number:** 24105  
**Task Module Title:** Gaskets, Joints, And Fittings

**TRAINEE NAME:** ________________________________________________

**TRAINEE SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER:** __________________________________

**CLASS:** ____________________________________________________________________

**TRAINING PROGRAM SPONSOR:** ______________________________________________

**INSTRUCTOR:** ______________________________________________________________

### Rating Levels:
1. Passed: performed task.  
2. Failed: did not perform task.

### Recognition:
When testing for the NCCER Standardized Craft Training Program,  
be sure to record Performance Profile testing results on Craft Training  
Report Form 200 and submit the results to the Training Program Sponsor.

### Objective TASK RATING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Objective</th>
<th>TASK</th>
<th>RATING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1. Make a mechanical joint.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2. Make a push-on (slip) joint.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3. Make a restrained joint using tie rods.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Performance Profile Sheet**

**Craft:** Pipelayer

**Task Module Number:** 24106

**Task Module Title:** Introduction To Elevations

--------

**Trainee Name:** _____________________________________________________________

**Trainee Social Security Number:** __________________________________________

**Class:** ____________________________________________________________________

**Training Program Sponsor:** _______________________________________________

**Instructor:** ______________________________________________________________

**Rating Levels:**  
1. Passed: performed task.  
2. Failed: did not perform task.

**Recognition:** When testing for the NCCER Standardized Craft Training Program,  
be sure to record Performance Profile testing results on Craft Training  
Report Form 200 and submit the results to the Training Program Sponsor.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Objective</th>
<th>Task</th>
<th>Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Set up a three-screw level.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Set up a pipe laser.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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INTRODUCTION TO ELEVATIONS — INSTRUCTOR’S GUIDE MODULE 24106
Module 24107 has no Performance Profile Sheet; no performance testing is required for this module.
### Performance Profile Sheet

**Craft:** Pipelayer  
**Task Module Number:** 24108  
**Task Module Title:** Foundation Stabilization, Bedding, And Dewatering

**Trainee Name:**  
**Trainee Social Security Number:**  
**Class:**  
**Training Program Sponsor:**  
**Instructor:**

**Rating Levels:**
1. Passed: performed task.  
2. Failed: did not perform task.

**Recognition:** When testing for the NCCER Standardized Craft Training Program, be sure to record Performance Profile testing results on Craft Training Report Form 200 and submit the results to the Training Program Sponsor.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Objective</th>
<th>TASK</th>
<th>RATING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Identify various types of pumps.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Identify types of initial backfill, stabilization, and bedding materials.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Describe the steps for priming a pump.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Describe pump troubleshooting procedures.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Module 24109 has no Performance Profile Sheet; no performance testing is required for this module.